Experimental Procedure
The animals used in these studies were eight, each, of African pygmy goats (pygmies), normal goats (normals), sheep and cattle. Four different subjects of each of the four species of animals were employed in two successive years. The animals used in the first year (Group 1) were numbered 1 through 4, and those employed in the second year (Group 2) were numbered 5 through 8. Both groups were tested on sucrose and sodium chloride.
The pygmy goats were castrated male kids. Initial weight averaged about 11 kg and final weight approximately 22 kilograms. In the first year of the study, four Alpine doe kids comprised the group of normal goats. In the second year, four castrated buck kids (two Saanens, and two Alpines) were used. The mean starting weight of the normal goats was approximately 30 kg and the finishing weight about 36 kilograms. The sheep were all Hampshire ewe lambs. They had an average initial and final weight of about 35 and 68 kg, respectively. Both groups of cattle were made up of Holstein heifer calves with a mean starting weight of approximately 160 kg and final weight of about 320 kilograms.
Each animal was individually penned and fed to appetite on a common diet. The diet was pelleted through a .95 cm die. The following ingredients and proportions were used: alfalfa hay, 45%; steam rolled barley, 35%; beet pulp, 10%; wheat millrun, 9%; trace-mineralized salt, 1%.
The method of testing was based on the twochoice preference test developed by Richter (1936 Richter ( , 1942b for use with laboratory animals and later modified for use with cattle (Stubbs and Kare, 1958) , goats (Bell, 1959) and sheep Church, 1967, 1970a) . The procedure used in this research has been described in detail by Goatcher and Church (1970a) .
There are two methods available for determining percent of total fluid intake comprised by test solutions over a range of concentrations: (1) by averaging the percent of test 364 solution consumed from right position with that consumed from left position, and (2) by totaling the amount consumed from each position and then determining percent. Patton and Ruch (1943) point out that the two methods may give quite different results. They argue that, because animals drink different amounts of water from day to day, the second method has the effect of a weighted average and, therefore, allows those cases where more solution is drunk (and presumably where more sampiing has occurred) to have a greater influence on the preference value. On the other hand, it may be argued that total fluid intake is primarily a function of environmental temperature on that day and amount of food consumed on the previous day, and may in no way be connected with the preference for a particular test chemical. Thus, the first method has the advantage of eliminating the effect of variations in total fluid intake. Also, ruminant animals drink less frequently than do nonruminants and the number of their drinking sessions is probably not closely related to total fluid intake. The first method seems to be the more proper one to use with ruminants, and thus was used in this experiment.
Further, Patton and Ruch argue that the use of a descending series of concentrations is preferable to ascending concentrations because it encourages an animal to acquire the habit of sampling (tasting) before drinking. However, when ascending series of concentrations are used, it is commonly observed that digestive upsets occur in ruminant species--these upsets are characterized by diarrhea and the animals going off feed. The condition is usually encountered (when ascending series are used) shortly after the highest levels are offered. It would be expected that when descending concentrations are employed, the digestive disturbances would be intensified and would probably influence responses to the intermediate and lower levels of test solution. Ascending concentrations allow some amount of digestive adjustment to take place. Also, exposure to high levels of aversive chemicals (quinine, for example) would be expected to produce biasing effects at lower (and, perhaps, otherwise acceptable) levels of the same chemical. The use of ascending series of concentrations would seem to be the more desirable method and were therefore used in this study.
Reagent grade chemicals representing two of the four primary taste groups were used: sucrose (sweet) and sodium chloride (salty) in that order.
In addition, the sheep and cattle were tested at two concentrations of molasses. The molasses was estimated to contain 60% sucrose. Concentrations were chosen (2.08 and 8.33%) such that sucrose levels of about 1.25 and 5%, respectively, would occur in the test solution. The testing procedure was identical to that previously described.
A tap water vs. tap water test was also carried out in order to determine normal variation of intake (with respect to either one of the containers) in the absence of chemical treatments. Twenty individual observations were made on each animal.
Statistical analysis of the data was approached in three ways. First, stepwise multiple linear regression analysis was performed in which the quadratic component was tested for significance in increasing R 2 values or descriptiveness of the regression equation. Second, using individual response points at each concentration, means and standard deviations were determined. Third, the data were plotted graphically in order that mean response points could be compared to the various thresholds (figure 1) as described by~ Goatcher and Church, 1970a. Individual response points at each concentration were used in the regression analysis. The ascending concentrations of chemicals progressed such that each level was twice as great as the one before. The logarithms of the concentrations are related to, and can be replaced by, a linear scale of integers (Amerine, Pangborn and Roessler, 1965) . The relevant concentrations and their related integers (the independent regression variable, X) are presented in table 1.
The data derived from the tap water vs. tap water test were analyzed by analysis of variance. F-and t-tests were used to analyze the molasses study.
Results
Water Tests. A series of statistical analyses was performed on the data from the water vs. water tests in order to describe the nondiscrimination zone of responses in two-choice preference tests as proposed by Goatcher and Church (1970a) . The analyses involved testing for significance in differences between animal species with respect to variances and means and in differences between means associated with animal types and a theoretical mean of 50% (Goatcher, 1969) .
The tests indicate that there is a common variance among the responses of the four spe- cies of animals, and that group means are essentially equal and closely approach the 50% theoretical mean. Thus, a pooled variance may be used to place a 95% confidence interval around the theoretical mean, and this interval (nondiscrimination zone) will serve equally well for the four species of animals 9 The nondiscrimination zone was calculated to be 50%• percentage points. For convenience, the figures were rounded off so that the interval extended from 40% (lower discrimination threshold, LDT) to 60% (upper discrimination threshold, UDT). The preference threshold (PRT) was arbitrarily set at 80% intake and the rejection threshold (RET) at 20%.
Sucrose. Sucrose was tested at concentrations in which succeeding increments doubled from .08 to 20%. A composite graph of the reactions of the four animal species to sucrose is to be found in figure 2. Mean response points remained within the nondiscrimination zone until a level of 1.25% was reached. At this concentration, normal goats and cattle On the basis of percent intake of solution, cattle most preferred a concentration of 5%; normals, one of 20% and pygmies preferred levels of 5 and 10% equally well. Sheep preferred no concentration offered. Sucrose intake (g/period) increased with increasing concentrations. The most-preferred concentrations did not coincide with concentrations yielding greatest intake in grams.
A summary of thresholds and regressions of taste reactions on ascending concentrations of sucrose is presented in table 2. The taste reactions of cattle to sucrose crossed the UDT at concentrations of .85% (.025 M), responses ascending (t), and 14% (.41 M), responses descending ($). The PRT was crossed at levels of 2%t (.058 M) and 8.25%~ (.24 M). For pygmies, the concentrations at the UDT were 1.88%~" (.055 M) and 18%~ (.53 M)--the PRT was not crossed. Responses of normals crossed the UDT and the PRT in only one direction, the concentrations being, respectively, 1.13%t (.033 M) and 13%~' (.38 M). LDT's were obtained only for cattle (19%~, .56 M) and sheep (14%$, .41 M). None of the mean responses for the four species of animals crossed the RET.
Sodium Chloride. Salt was tested at concentrations in which succeeding increments doubled from .02 to 10%. A composite graph of the responses of the four species of animals to sodium chloride is given in figure 3 . Mean response points were essentially of an indiffer- at the RET was obtained with cattle and was at .82%$, .14 M. RET levels for sheep, normals and pygmies were similar: 3.12%$, .53 M; 3.2%~, .55 M, and 3.5%~, .60 M, in the same order.
Molasses. A composite graph of the reactions of sheep and cattle to two concentrations of molasses is presented in figure 4 . The mean responses of sheep did not differ appreciably from the 50% theoretical mean (P>.10). Cattle responses were greater than 50% intake at the 2.08% concentration (P<.01) and the 8.33% level (P<.10). Cattle responded more strongly to both the 2.08% (P<.05) and 8.33% (P<.10) molasses solution than did sheep. There was no appreciable difference between sheep responses at low and high molasses levels (P>.10), but between cattle responses, the difference was significant (P< .05).
Discussion
Cattle were the most sensitive tasters of sucrose. They commenced to discriminate between sucrose solution and water at concentrations lower than did the other species and they reached a higher level of intake (91.5 % intake at 5% concentration). However, the strength of their preference responses began to decline at relatively lower concentrations. The next most sensitive tasters of sucrose were normal goats. Unlike cattle, which showed the greatest preference at an intermediate concentration, normal goats responded with increasing strengths of preference up through the highest level of sucrose offered (20%). Pygmies were somewhat less sensitive than normals and displayed weaker degrees of preference than either cattle or normals. Sheep were least sensitive of all at lower and intermediate sucrose concentrations. At the 20% level of sugar, normals reacted with strong preference; pygmies, with indifference; cattle, with weak rejection; and sheep, with moderate rejection. Based upon the lowest concentration discriminated, the sensitivities of the four species were in the order: cattle~normal goats>pygmy goats > sheep.
The most sensitive tasters of sodium chloride were cattle. The trend of responses was toward rejection. Pygmies were the next most sensitive tasters of salt, but the response trend was toward preference. These animals manifested a strong preference reaction at the .63% level of salt. The only other preference response obtained with salt was for normals, the third most sensitive taster, but the reaction was one of only very weak preference. As was the case with sucrose, sheep were the least sensitive to sodium chloride. Their response pattern was one of rejection. At the highest concentration of salt offered to all four species ( 1.25 %), pygmies demonstrated strong preference; sheep and normals, indifference; and cattle, strong rejection. With respect to the lowest level of salt discriminated, the sensitivities of the animals are in the order: cattle,~ pygmy goats>normal goats~sheep.
Sheep were indifferent to molasses. This response would be expected, based upon their reaction to sucrose. The preference for molasses demonstrated by cattle would also be expected in light of the reactions of these animals to sucrose.
The reason is not apparent for the wide divergence in responses to 8.33% molasses dem-onstrated by Group 1 and 2 sheep. There was also a substantial difference in the reactions of the two groups of cattle at this concentration. However, most of the difference in the cattle responses can be explained: two of the heifers in Group 2 commenced to show behavioral signs of estrus at the time that the 8.33% molasses solution was offered. The result was an obvious disinterest in both feed and molasses solution offered. The activities of the two animals that were in estrus also appeared to influence the other two animals in the group, the net result being that the responses of three of the heifers fell within the nondiscrimination zone and the reaction of the fourth was one of moderately-weak rejection.
Summary
This study involved the use of the twochoice preference test to determine the taste responses of eight, each, of pygmy goats, normal goats, sheep and cattle to ascending concentrations of sucrose (Suc) and sodium chloride (NaC1). In addition, sheep and cattle were tested at 2.08 and 8.33% molasses concentrations.
Each animal was individually penned and fed to appetite on a nutritionally adequate diet. Responses were expressed on the basis of percent of total fluid intake comprised by test solution.
Response trends were analyzed by stepwise multiple linear regression. A 95% confidence interval was established for a theoretical mean intake of 50%. The upper confidence limit was at 60% intake and the lower was at 40% intake. They were termed, respectively, upper discrimination threshold (UDT) and lower discrimination threshold (LDT). The rejection threshold (RET) was set at 20% intake and the preference threshold (PRT) at 80% intake. Ascending or descending responses at the various threshold concentrations are identified by 1' and $, respectively. Molar concentrations at the thresholds crossed by responses of the species studied were, for pygmies, Suc--UDT: .0551" and .53~; NaC1--UDT: .024~' and .21~, PRT: .101' and .14~, LDT: .36~, RET: .605, for normals, Suc--UDT: .033"~, PRT: .381'; NaC1--UDT: .027T~ , LDT: .155, RET: .55,~, for sheep, Suc--LDT: .41~; NaC1--LDT: .21~, RET: .53~, and for cattle, Suc--UDT: .025 T and .41,~, PRT: .0581' and .245, LDT: .56~; NaC1--LDT: .016~, RET: 14~.
Sheep were indifferent to 2.08 and 8.33% molasses concentrations. Cattle demonstrated strong preference responses to the 2.08% level and weak preference reactions to the 8.33% level.
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